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The B-G N 
Serving a Growing University Since 192 
Tuesday. Dec. 10. 1963 Bowling Green Slate University. Bowling Green. Ohio 
Freshmen Elect Otis 
Finalists For Key 
Picked By Students 
Common PetkovMk 
Judges To Pick 
Miss BGSU 
On Jan. 10, 11 
The Miss Rowling Green State 
University Contest, sponsored by 
Alpha Tau Omega social frater- 
nity, will be held Friday and Sat- 
urday, Jan. 10 and 11, in the ball- 
room. 
Twenty girls nominated from 
the women's residence halls and 
sororities will participate in tin- 
ton test. 
Kuch of the HO girls will Appear 
in bathing suits and coni|»ete in 
the talent part of the contest. The 
preliminary contest, Jan. 10 closed 
to the public, will eliminate 10 
girls from the contest. 
On Jan. 11, the 10 remaining 
girls will appear in evening gowns, 
then later in bathing suits and 
again will be asked to perform be- 
fore the judges. The competition 
becomes more keen at this point 
as five more girls  are eliminated. 
The five finalists then are asked 
one serious and one humorous 
question. From this, the judges 
will choose Miss BGSU of LWM 
anil the first and second runners- 
up. Miss Judith L. Malan, Miss 
(Con*.  Page   2,  Col.  5) 
Oliver Elchi* 
N.Y. Trip Planned 
By UAO Committee 
A  four-day trip to Now  York, 
Jan.  .'11   to Feb. 5.  is planiU'il  for 
University students. The trip will 
D8 sponsored by the Campus 
Services Committee of Ibc Union 
Activities Organisation. 
Registration for the trip is due 
Jan, IS, and is limited to •!<> per- 
sona. A $10 deposit is required ai 
the time of registration. "The ap- 
proximate cost of this trip is $90," 
saiil    Keith    Fowler,   chairman     f 
the Campus Services Committee. 
Highlights of the trip include 
four Broadway plays, a tour of 
the United Nations Bldg.. u visit 
to Radio City Music Hall, and u 
tour through the city. 
The $110 will cover the expense 
of tickets for the plays, hotel ac- 
commodations for four days and 
three nights, and the round-trip 
transportation by chartered bus. 
Fitz-Etlward Otis was elected freshman class president in 
the campus election held Thursday. Other freshman officers 
are William .1. I.a Salle, vice president; Cheryl I.. Myers, sec- 
retary; and Kenneth B. Barclay, treasurer. 
Freshman representatives to Student  Council  also were 
elected. They are If. Beth Alderman, Shewin I.. Davidson, and 
Allan J. Osborne. 
Otis is  in  the College  of 
Liberal Alls, and i.s from Slingcr- 
land.s,  N.Y. 
"Thus election was one of the 
greatest experiences I ever hail. 
The Students were all so friendly 
and  helpful." Otis said. 
Major plans for the freshman 
clasa include a Class Council, 
which would consist of one student 
from each wing of the freshman 
dormitories. The.se students would 
servo as human suggestion  boxes, 
and would help student communi- 
cations, 
"I think that this system would 
got   more   students   into   student 
class   government,   which   would 
help US. Our class is too large for 
only  four officers," saiil  Otis. 
Other tentative plans include a 
promotion of some campus tradi- 
tion, and promotion of Spring 
Weekend. 
"We hope that the members of 
our class will help in achieving 
unity within the class, and hope 
to have all the students' coopera- 
tion," said Otis. 
Key Queen and King finalists 
also were elected. The ten final- 
ists  were  chosen   from   a   field of 
40 candidates. 
Queen   finalists    include   Gwen 
Christmas Sounds To Fill Air 
When Women Carol Tomorrow 
The sounds of Christmas 
will be in the air tomorrow. 
The occasion is the Associ- 
ation of Women Students' 
Carol Sing from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. 
Caroling will begin at Founders 
Quadrangle. The group will pro- 
ceed to Sorority Row and Wom- 
en's Residence Center. The fresh- 
man group will be joined by mem- 
bers of sororities and by residents 
of WRC. 
After the four groups have as- 
sembled, they will go to Fraterni- 
ty Row and the men's dormitories 
for a serenade. 
A party in Founders West din- 
ing hall is planned for the singers 
following the caroling. 
Itarbura-Ann Froelich, chair- 
man of the event, said she wished 
to make clear that the event is 
not a big sis-little sis affair, as 
it was originally scheduled. "It is 
being promoted instead a.s an ac- 
tivity for all women students, 
regardless of whether they have 
big or little sisses," Muss Froe- 
lich   remarked. 
A. Comman, Ka.st  Hall; Margaret 
M.  Hunt.   Alpha   Phi;   Evelyn 
Petkovsek,    West    Hall;   Jean    I.. 
Shafer,  Delta /.eta; ami  Paulette 
Steensen, Alpha Chi Omega. 
Finalists    for   Key    King      are 
Roger  E.   Behnfeldt, Sigma Chi; 
David R. Etchie. Phi Kappa I'si; 
Michael Kussell, Sigma Alpha Kp- 
silon; .lames I'. Oliver. Alpha Tan 
Omega; and Robert 1.. Snider, 
Rodgers   Quadrangle. 
Final selection of the Key 
Queen ami Kiiur will not be an- 
nounced iin: .1 the 1064 Key is 
distributed in the spring. They 
will he chosen by a nationally 
known celebrity or organization. 
,lac,|uelyn .1. Mayor. Miss Ameri- 
ca of 1963, chose last, year's 
(|iiceu. Sondra A. Jackson, ami 
king.  Martin  I'. Osmond. 
"Tlu' proportion of students 
voting was approximately the same 
as it has been in past years. I 
do not think that precinct voting 
changed this election in any great 
way. hut it did prevent most of 
the dishonest votes," saiil Eugene 
it. Wilson, coordinator of student 
activities. 
Results were released at fi p.m. 
Friday,   after   being   counted   by 
lli.M machines in the Registrar's 
Office. 
NEWLY ELECTED FRESHMEN 
Standing! I. to I.) William I. LaSalle. vice president,- Kenneth B. Barclay, 
treasurer: Ftli Edward Otis, president; Allan I. Osborne. representative. Seated 
(1. to r.) Cheryl L. Myers, secretary: M. Beth Alderman, representative: Sherwin 
L.  Davidson,  representative. 
AWS Board Settles 
Smoking Rules, But... 
Vacation Extended 
To 33,840 Minutes 
Those who are happy with having four more days of 
Christmas vacation this year than last, should no lo the near- 
est calendar and say "thank you." 
The reasons for the extra-long recess are many and com- 
plicated. Christmas Day and New Year's Day fall on a Wed- 
nesday this academic year, and there is a University policy 
which says that there will be 
WORKMEN  DSE  THE "CHERRYPICKER" to  Install  Christmas  lights In the 
evergreen   trees   In  front   ol   University  Hall. 
a full calendar week of vaca- 
tion before Christmas. 
Also classes do not resume un- 
til the second day of the new year. 
This particular second day falls 
on a Friday and would constitute 
having classes for only one day 
of that week. 
The University administration 
felt that one day of classes would 
be of no value, according to Or. 
Kenneth II. McFall, vice president. 
Christmas vacation officially 
will begin at noon Saturday, and 
classes will resume at 8 a.m. Mon- 
day, Jan. fi, for a total of 504 
hours or 33,840 minutes. 
The yuletide recess for the aca- 
demic year of 1962-68 began at 
noon Saturday, Dec. 16, 1902 and 
ended at 8 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 3, 
1963 for a total of 468 hours or 
28,080 minutes. 
Residence halls, including fra- 
ternity and sorority houses, will 
close at 5 p.m. Saturday for 
Christmas vacation. The last meal 
served in University dining halls 
will be the evening meal Saturday. 
Worldwire     UP. I 
ELKTON, Md. — A Pan 1 
| American World Airways jet- | 
| liner en route from Puerto Ri- | 
1 co to Philadephia crashed in | 
| flames Sunday night, appar- f 
1 ently during a thunderstorm, = 
1 bringing firey death to 81 | 
| persons. 
About two dozen policemen | 
I and a like number of sailors | 
1 moved out at dawn to pick up | 
| the remains of the 73 pas- | 
| senders and eight crewmen | 
1 from the cornfield where the % 
1 Boeing 707 crashed. As the | 
| plane exploded the pilot radio- | 
| ed "We're going down in | 
1 flamee." 
STATELINE, Nev. — Two | 
1 young desperados are sought | 
| for kidnapping the son of | 
| singer Frank Sinatra from a | 
I motel room just moments be- | 
1 fore the 19-year-old boy was j 
I to sing at a Lake Tahoe casi- | 
| no. 
TnminiiHiiiiiiiiiuiummiuiiiiiHiuiiiiiHtimHiiiiiNiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHHiiiHiS 
The residence halls will re- 
open at nooil Sunday, Jan. 5. The 
first meal served in University 
dining halls will be the evening 
meal Sunday. 
Robert (J. Rudd. director of 
residence .services encourages all 
students to leave their rooms clean 
and orderly. The Maintenance de- 
partment will clean and rewax all 
noon during the vacation period. 
Students are asked to cooperate 
by removing all items from the 
floor  and   storing   any   valuables. 
Windows should be closed and 
all electrical appliances and fix- 
tures disconnected. The heat in 
the room should be left on. All 
rooms will be checked by a coun- 
selor or a head resident before the 
students leave. Rooms should be 
locked when the students leave 
the building. 
The next issue ol the B-G News 
will be distributed Thursday, in- 
stead of Friday, because o[ Christ* 
mas vacation. The edition will be 
the annual   Christmas  issue. 
A new policy on smoking was 
the major outcome of the Associ- 
ation of Women Students leg- 
islative board meeting Tuesday* 
A motion permitting women stu- 
denti to smoke on beds was passed 
by a 17-7 margin and went Into 
effect immediately. It reads as fol- 
lows : 
Smoking in a bed in residence 
halls or sorority houses is pro- 
hibited by Ohio state law. Smok- 
ing in a bed, as defined by AW.S 
and in accordance with .Student 
Court, consists of smoking in any 
position on an unmade bed, or 
under any covers. Smoking in bed 
also includes any reclining posi- 
tion while the occupant is alone 
in a room. 
Any student found smoking in 
a bed, as defined above, will ap- 
pear before her residence ball 
houaeboard     for     ■     preliminary 
hearing,   and   will    be   referred    to 
Student Court for disciplinary ac- 
tion. 
Smoking on the bed is permit- 
ted but discouraged  because it is 
a  fire  hazard. 
The motion was submitted to 
Student Court for its opinion prior 
to the AWS meeting. It was in- 
troduced by Linda L, Wagy. Chi 
Omega social sorority's represen- 
tative to the AW.S legislative 
hoard. 
Other action included passing 
a motion allowing women stu- 
dents to wear cut off blue jeans to 
breakfast Monday through Satur- 
day In their dining halls. 
This motion was defeated at 
the last legislative board meeting 
by a slim margin. It was intro- 
duced again by a member who 
voted negatively on the measure 
previously, and it passed hy a 
li'-7 vote. AWS policy is that a 
defeated motion can receive fur- 
ther consideration only if sub- 
mitted by a negative  voter. 
An evaluation of the Beat 
Dressed (Jirl contest was held. 
General reaction was favorable; 
suggestions included having bet- 
ter seating accommodations and 
■electing a panel of judges from 
(iff campus. 
(i round work towards replacing 
or adapting the present demerit 
system  is expected  to be  finished 
by Feb. 5, 1064, A rules commit- 
tee is working on the project 
which  was  begun  last   year. 
An officers' Workshop was 
held Saturday for the officers and 
scholarship chairmen of women's 
dormitories.     Dr.     Virginia      B. 
Plait,   professor  of   history,   spoke 
on parliamentary procedure and 
what makes a good representative. 
Federal Exam 
Applications 
Due Friday 
The 1064 Federal Service En- 
trance Examination will be given 
at 8:30 a.m., Jan. is. in 214 
Hayes Hall. Applications may be 
secured  i»  the  Placement Office 
and must be returned to that of- 
fice no later than Friday. 
The general three and a half 
hour test  is one of verbal abilities 
ami  quantitative  reasoning. 
Persons who i|iialify are con- 
sidered for trainee positions at 
the entrance level in more than 
tilt career fields in various Fed- 
eral agencies. College students who 
are in graduate school or in their 
senior year and who pass this ex- 
amination, can be offered an ap- 
pointment which will become ef- 
fective  upon graduation. 
Additional information concern- 
ing the test may be secured by 
contacting Chester C. Arnold, as- 
sistant director of Placement, 516 
Administration Bldg. 
Inkstone Deadline Set 
Deadline for contributions for 
Inkstone, the University literary 
magazine, has been set for Sat- 
urday, by Michael A. Denison, 
editor. 
Original student work in the form 
of short stories, one-act plays, 
poetry, essays, musical scores, 
satire, pen and pencil art work, 
cover designs, photography, and 
critiques should be submitted to 
the Knglisb office1 on the second 
floor of University Hull. 
Requested Funds Slashed; 
State Receives Largest Cut 
State Issue No. I, the bond issue 
for higher education assistance, 
has provided the University with 
less than half of the $14,020,000 
it   requested. 
The University will receive a 
$6,493,500 share of the $2S0 mil- 
lion bond issue approved by Ohio 
voters in November. 
BGSU has also appropriated $1 
million for plans and construction 
of a technical institute at the Ross- 
ford Army Depot in northern Wood 
County. 
The bill now has been passed 
through the House Finance Com- 
mittee. The $138.5 million figure 
to be allocated to education insti- 
tutions was unchanged there. 
On the agenda for University 
improvements are a new under- 
graduate library. The present 
building will become a research 
area for graduate students. 
Next in line, according to F. 
Kugene Beatty, director of build- 
ings and facilities, are a heating 
plant, a life sciences building, an 
applied sciences building, research 
building, and conversion of Univer- 
sity  Hall. 
The number of these projects 
which will be accomplished, stated 
Mr. Beatty, depends entirely on 
what the final passage of the bill 
allocates to the University. 
Institutions scheduled to share 
in   the   money   are   Central   State 
College, $1,578,000; Kent State, 
$8,194,000; Miami, $<Vi47,000; 
Ohio State, $18,752,900; Agricul- 
tural Experimental station. $2,- 
524,000; Ohio University, $7,320,- 
500. 
University of Toledo, $1 million; 
Youngstowa University, $500,000; 
University of Akron, $2,750,000: 
Cuyahoga Community College, $' 
million; Lorain Community C-1- 
lege, $1 million; Ohio Board of 
Regents, $1 million. 
Two institutions which are nol 
yet in existence, a Cuyahoga 
County Engineering School ($3 
million) and a Cuyahoga County 
Technical Center ($750,000) were 
also granted funds. 
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Editorially Speaking 
Smoking Okay, But... 
The women of the campus may now smoke ON their 
beds. There is a jrreat deal of difference between this new 
ruling and the previous one. 
The rule formerly stated that smoking was prohibited 
ON or IN a bed in a residence hall or dormitory. 
Now the coed may smoke on the bed. This may not be 
done, of course, without meeting a couple of requirements. 
First, the bed must be made and the woman cannot be 
under any covers. (Are asbestos bedspreads now being used 
in the residence halls and dormitories?) 
Second, the woman cannot assume a reclining position 
while she is alone in a room. (Reclining is defined in Funk and 
Wagnalls New Standard Dictionary as a leaning or recum- 
bent—lying down, wholly or partly, leaning, inactive, repos- 
ing, or idle.) 
Now it will be up to the counselors to determine whether 
the women they find smoking, are assuming any of the "pro- 
hibited" positions. 
Perhaps the new ruling will clarify the situation more 
concretely and will reduce the smoking violation problem. 
Whether it does or does not is not our concern. 
We are interested in pointing out that legislation brought 
up by women students can be passed and that any woman or 
group of women who want something acted upon need only 
to voice their wishes through the proper channels. 
Perhaps the new legislation will help, perhaps not. But 
at least some women are questioning and contributing rather 
than just complaining. 
Interview Schedule 
ReproMntativea from the fol- 
lowing companies will lie at tha 
University tins week to interview 
Interested students. 
Today 
Mint Public Schools, Michigan: 
elementary education, nutthema- 
tii's.   special   education,   science! 
irirLs'     physical    education,    home 
economies,   and   English;   January 
and June graduates, 
Toledo Schools; industrial arts, 
girU1 physical education, elenien- 
tmv education, speech and hear- 
ing therapy, business education, 
Knglish, and social studies; Janu- 
ary i;iadu:i!r .. 
Continental Casualty Company: 
accounting, gsneral business, In- 
surance, sales, and mathematics; 
January  and June graduates. 
Tomorrow 
Qrosso   lie   School&i   Michigan: 
elementary      education;     January 
graduates, 
Social Security Administration: 
all fields; January. June, and Aug- 
ust graduates. 
Monroe Public Schools, Michi- 
gan: elementary education, ECng- 
lish and social studies combined, 
giria' physical education, special 
education (reading); January 
graduates. 
Kenosha Schools. Wisconsin: 
elementary education, girls' physi- 
cal education, speech and hearing 
therapy, mathematics, hivrh school 
principal,    assistant   high school 
principal, and dean of students at 
Carthage Collegej January gradu- 
ates. 
Thursday 
Cleveland Heights Schools: bua- 
iness education, elementary educa- 
tion, English, icirls' physical edu- 
cation, French) Latin and Eng- 
lish combination, Russian, mathe- 
matics, chemlatry, physics, ami 
special  education; January,  June, 
and August graduates. 
Wiilloughoy-KuKtluke Schools, 
Ohio: elementary education, libra- 
ry sciences, .speech and hearing 
therapy;  January   graduates. 
Huntfcrford, Cooper, and Lux- 
on, certified public accountant: ac- 
counting;   January   graduates. 
Explains Requirements 
For Graduate School 
A student with any academic 
background is eligible for admit- 
tance   to  the  (Graduate   School   of 
Business. 
Dr. Karl G. Rahdert, director 
of graduate studies in business, 
said, "Any student who qualifies 
for graduate level work may spe- 
cialize in business on that level no 
matter what his undergraduate 
major may have been." 
The only extra requirement of a 
student from an area other than 
business is that he must complete, 
a number of "core" subjects that 
are important to a business cur- 
riculum. 
Friday Deadline Set 
To Claim Lost Items 
As u result of a clean-up pro 
gram now in progress! all lost and 
round  items, with the exception of 
hooks, must ho claimed by Friday. 
"Hereafter all articles will bo 
kept for only two weeks," stated 
Keith Fowler, chairman of the 
Campos Services. Fowler added. 
"It would be a good policy for all 
students to report and chock in the 
I'nion Activities Organization off- 
ice soon after losing any  article." 
Students may claim lost articles 
every day from 8:80 to 4:46 p.m. 
in the UAO office on the third 
floor of the Union. 
Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students 
WHO NEED SOME FINANCIAL   HELP IN   OHDER   TO   COMPLETE   THEIR 
EDUCATION  THIS  YEAR  AND WILL  THEN  COMMENCE WORK. 
Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION. INC. 
A  NonProftt Educational Fdn. 610 ENDICOTT BLDG., ST. PAUL  1. Minn. 
-^— UNDERGRADS. CLIP AND SAVE   
DRESS SHOPS 
Petti - Pants 
69c -$1.99 
Excellent for Gift Exchanges 
Red • White 
Blue        • Pink 
• Green 
• Black 
ChrUtmai Shop  Early.   And  Un 
Our   Lay   Away,   Nerer   A   Service   Charge 
*VI«^.IJ-XJ DRL&S SHOPS 
IT'S VAL-U FOR VALUES! 
123 S. Main St. — Bowling: Green, Ohio 
THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA warms up In preparation (or 
Sunday'i Christmas Oratorio. Th» proqram. which wai under th* direction 
of Dr. Flora Cont.no. director of choral activities, featured Metropolitan Opera 
mexio loprano Martha  Upton. 
Letters To The Editor 
Only lettere thai .lay within the 
rules of decency and libel, and 
are not attack, on individual per 
■onalltles will bo prinled. Letter! 
mu.l be typed, hand signed, and 
limited  to  200  word.. 
Editorial Needed More 
To the Editor: 
The editorial "A Vicious Min- 
ority," while pointing out an un- 
desirable element in our society, 
left much to be desired, Mr. Airul- 
la   blamed   hatred   for  .six   brutal 
killings. 
However, he failed to anslyie 
the cause of hatred and to point the 
finger of blame lit the real cul- 
prit—not hatred and prejudice, 
but lack "if understanding. Hatred 
and prejudice are ultimately trace- 
able to misunderstanding ami are 
perpetuated by the refusal t<i try 
to     understand.     While     extreme 
manifestations of misunderstand- 
ing are characteristic of a minori- 
ty, misunderstanding is character- 
istic of a MAJORITY. Herein lies 
the real danger. 
Another characteristic of the 
majority exhibited in this article 
is the tendency to point the finger 
of blame too soon. Mr. Airulln 
flatly suites that l.ee Oswald kill- 
ed the President. Oswald's guilt 
could only have been established 
after he had received due process 
of law and have been convicted 
by a jury of his peers. Only after 
a person has been tried and con- 
victed can he be said to be guilty. 
That is the meaning of "inno- 
cent until proved guilty." Since 
Oswald cannot be tried and ron- 
vietisl,   he   din   never   be   proven 
guilty no matter how much in- 
vestigating is done by the K.H.I, 
or the Warren Commission. Trial 
and   conviction   in   the   Court   i«f 
the Press is not only a gross mis- 
carriage of justice, but also a fail- 
ure to apply a tenet of democracy 
more     necessary     than     majority 
rule—the   principle   of   due   pro- 
cess. 
Grace Phcnegcr 
Rumors Not True 
To the Kditor: 
The rumored allegations that 
Opinion is slanderous are not true. 
And I will not yield to pressures to 
reveal   confidence. 
Warren  I).   Golightly 
Salutes Two Students 
To the Editor: 
The impropriety of HGSU's 
playing a football game the day 
after President Kennedy's assas- 
sination was lessoned in my mind 
by the action of two students who 
spontaneously lowered the flag in 
front of University Hall at 2:30 
on Friday afternoon. My respects 
to them. 
Thomas I,.   Kinney 
Asst. Prof, of Knglish 
The   Union   will   be   cloied   from 
3 p.m. Dec.  21   until  8   a.m. Tan.  2. 
Bouifiruj Grtcn State Unluwsitu 
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LET 
The U Shop 
SUGGEST 
HIS GIFT 
Free 
Gift Wrap 
IM EAST MfOOSTOt ST.    •   PHONE JS2-S1M 
BOWLING QUEEN, OHIO 
Ohio Stale U.    •    Ohio 0. •    Miami U.       •    Purdue  U. 
Columbu.. O. Athene. O. Oxford. O. W. Lafayette. Ind. 
Trip To Germany 
Due This Summer 
The German department has 
announced plans for a trip to 
Germany this summer. Mrs. Liuda 
L. Alssen, instructor in German 
said, "The tight-week trip will last 
from June to August." 
Leaving from New York by jet, 
the students will go to Salzburg. 
Austria where they will study for 
six weeks at the university there. 
"As Salzburg is one of the most 
well-knewn resort areas around 
Germany, students will also be ab- 
le to attend music festivals, visit 
castles, take advantage of the 
beautiful lakes, as well as visit 
such well-known cities as Venice 
and Munich on small week end 
trips," said Miss Eva-Maria Ga- 
bor, instructor in German. 
The cost of the trip is $975. 
■Students will study in Salzburg 
for six weeks and travel through- 
out Germany and the Rhein re- 
gion for two weeks before return- 
ing to the United States. 
Six hours of credit will he giv- 
en for studies completed in Aus- 
tria, and the only requirement 
for the trip is that students going 
must have completed one year of 
German at the University. 
"If any students are interested 
in going or have any questions, 
they should contact either Miss 
Gabor or myself in 305 University 
Hall," said Mrs. Alssen. "Final 
commitments of students who are 
going must be made before Christ- 
mas." 
Judges To Pick 
(Con't. From Page 1) 
BGSU of 1963 will crown the new 
queen. 
Two trophies will be presented 
at the contest. One will go to the 
girl who shows the most talent and 
the other will go to the new Miss 
BGSU of 1964. Besides this trophy. 
Miss BGSU will receive many 
valuable gifts from the merchants 
of the surrounding area. 
Of all suicides in the United 
States last year, more than half 
were effected by barbiturates, the 
November Reader's Digest notes. 
Estimates indicate that between 
400,000 and 750,000 Americans 
suffer from some form of addic- 
tion to these drugs. 
I Court News | 
Illegal   Parking 
Joseph C. Neill, first offense, 
not guilty. 
Carole A. Papa, guilty, $1 fine 
waived. Miss Papa was tried for 
her first offense. 
Aaron    Schechtman,    first   of- 
fense, guilty in absentia,  $1   fine. 
Improper   UnWer.ity   Registration 
Daniel C. Carpenter, appealing 
suspension, guilty, $1  fine. 
James R. Fraser, case continued. 
The court tried Fraser for a sec- 
ond parking offense. 
Student Court tried the follow- 
ing cases in the session held 
Thursday. 
Contempt   of   Court 
John F. Blazina, cited for first 
offense; Ronald L. Driscoll, is- 
sued contempt of court notice for 
failure to appear on four charges 
of expired meter and non-registra- 
tion (first offense); Thomas W. 
Simonton, first offense, not guil- 
ty. 
Non Registration 
Jerry L. Gallant, first offense, 
guilty, $25 fine; Edwin I,. Penhor- 
wood, failure to complete registra- 
tion, guilty in absentia, $3 fine. 
Expired Temporary 
Bud E. Mitten, first offense, 
guilty,   fined   $3. 
All fines imposed by the Court 
arc payable at the Business Office 
within one week. 
Hawaii Awaits 
Grad Students 
East-West Center graduate 
scholarships are being offered to 
American students. 
Applications for the 100 scholar- 
ships for 1964 must be submitted 
by Jan. 1, 1964. These expense- 
paid scholarships, each valued at 
SN.500, include round trip travel 
costs and a small personal allow- 
ance. 
American students will engage in 
Asian or Pacific Islands' studies 
with a three to six month field 
study in an Asian or Pacific area. 
Application forms may be ob- 
tained by writing Director of 
Selection, Institute for Student 
Interchange. East-West Center, 
c/o University of Hawaii, Hono- 
lulu, Hawaii, 96822. 
SPORTSWEAR SALE 
Be An Earlybird 
Shop now for the finest selections available 
during our Special Sale 
Stop in and let us help you with your Christinas list 
while the sale is still in progress 
L.A.W. WELCOMED 
Traditional 
Outfitters 
"** 
Gentlemen 
and 
Ladies 
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Sis Baum, Dan Meeks Capture 
UAO All-Campus Bowling Titles 
SIS BAUM 
Sis Baum and Dan Meeks 
captured individual titles in 
the final round of the UAO 
All-Campus bowling tourna- 
ment held in the Buckeye 
Room Sunday. 
Miss Baum, a freshman, weath- 
ered a brief challenge by runner- 
up Judy Skonieczka to grab first 
place honors in the women's divi- 
sion with a 2595 15-game total. 
Averaging 173, Baum outdistanced 
her nearest opponent by  60 pins. 
Enrout* to her first all-campus 
kegling crown, she rolled series of 
480, 518, 542, 527, and 528. Miss 
Skonieczka made a serious bid for 
the title by blasting a big 692 
series in the third round but 
couldn't catch the consistent 
champion. 
Leading the tournament from 
the opening day, Meeks averaged 
196.7 on  series of 609, 571. 595, 
597, and 569 'to cop the men's 
title  virtually  unchallenged. 
Meeks had a 144 pin margin 
over runnerup Vern Smalley. to- 
taling 2941 to Smallcy's 2797. 
Smalley trailed Mocks after six 
games by 15 pins, 11 SO-1165 but 
dropped far behind and was forced 
to finish with a tournament-high 
621 series to place second. 
Denny Peck, who eventually 
finished sixth, took over the chal- 
lengers role at the end of nine 
games trailing Meeks by 50 pins. 
The champion vaulted into n 123 
pin lead with a 595 effort as Peek 
fell  to  522. 
Ken Kerik. who finished tenth, 
cracked the high game of the 
tournament with a 244 effort. 
Shaven Joseph, who finished thir- 
teenth, rolled 20S for high game 
honors in the women's division. 
The top 20 finishers will meet 
in a 15-game roll-off for the five 
berths on the squad that will rep- 
resent Bowling Green in the re- 
gional tournament which will be 
held at Bowling Green. The top 
five individuals in the regional 
will advance to the national tourna- 
ment at Oakland, California. On- 
ly one bowler from a school can 
qualify   for   the   regional   team. 
Komives Hits Personal High 
In 104-82 Loss To Spartans 
Dan    M.«ki ■Ml 196.7 
Vern    Smalley 2797 186.4 
Rich   Malik J793 186.2 
Tom    Dunn 2779 115.2 
Paul   Urban 2757 133.8 
Denny    Pack 27S5 183.6 
Don   Schtck 2734 182.2 
Jim    Antonelli 2731 182.0 
led   Beran 2717 181.1 
Ken    Kerik 2693 179.5 
Tony    Braidn 2660 177.3 
Denny   Cook 2654 176.9 
Phil   Mkkalak 2133 175.5 
Don   Wawuyniak 2628 175.2 
Miles    Volln 2613 173.2 
Don    Suchey 25S9 170.6 
Nell   Sanderi Mil 170.3 
Ron   Wills 2489 165.9 
Mike   Weitbay 2463 164.2 
Chuck  Schindorlf 2497 165.9 
Women (Top FIT*) 
Sil    Baum 2595 173.0 
Judy   Skonlocska 2535 169.0 
loy   Kr.bi 2432 162.2 
Nancy  Hayi 2429 161.9 
Kathy   Malik 2383 157.5 
Despite a .'17-point effort 
by All-American guard can- 
didate Butch Komives, Bowl- 
injr Green dropped a 104-81 
decision to hijrh-scorino; 
Michigan  State  Saturday at 
East  I.ansing. 
The two-time All-MAC first 
team choice meshed 16 of 32 field 
goal attempts and added five 
points from the charity line to 
surpass his personal high of 84 sot 
last season against Notre Dame. 
He now has scored 66 points in 
two games—a 33-per-game aver- 
age. 
The Spartans cracked the 100- 
point barrier for the third time 
this season behind forward IVte 
Gent who notched 34  points  in  a 
brilliant two-man duel with Ko- 
mives. 
Mid-American Conference title 
hopeful Western Michigan fell to 
the surprising Big Ten power, 101- 
100, while Northern Michigan had 
109 points rolled up against them. 
Falcon center Tom Baker con- 
'inued to demonstrate surprising 
scoring ability with a second 
straight double-figure effort. The 
6-6 senior, understudy for de- 
parted 6-11 All-American Nate 
Thurmond the past two campaigns, 
scored   16  points. 
Inexperience appeared to be the 
young Falcons main downfall in 
the setback which evened their 
record at 1-1. Bowling Green 
jumped to a quick 17-6 advantage 
with   15:37   left   in  the  first  half 
F5J 
ONI) 
For Style 
Quality and Value 
True artistry is expressed in 
the brilliant fashion styling of 
every Keepsake diamond en- 
gagement ring. Each setting is 
a masterpiece of design, re- 
flecting the full brilliance and 
beauty of the center diamond 
... a perfect gem of flawless 
clarity, fine color and meticu- 
lous modern cut. 
Authorized Keepsake Jew- 
elers may be listed in the Yellow 
Pages. Visit one in your area 
and choose from many beauti- 
ful styles, each with the name 
"Keepsake" in the ring and on 
the tag. 
HOW TO PUN YOUR ENGAGEMENT  AND WEDDING 
Please send two new booklets, "How to Plan Your Engagement and Wedding" 
and "Choosing Your Diamond Rings," both for only 25«. Also sand special 
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's Book. 
-CO.. -SUIt- CHy  
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE 2, NEW YORK, 13202 
but fell apart when the Spartans 
threw a press. 
Michigan capitalized on turn- 
overs to deadlock the score al 25- 
25 and then raced to a 5 1-15 inter- 
mission margin. Komives totaled 
22 points in the opening half to 
keep  the  Falcons   close. 
Bowling Green slipped further 
behind following halftime as the 
hot-handed (lent and Fred Tho- 
mann, Michigan State's big 6-9 
pivotman, found the range with 
devastating consistency. Tho- 
mann contributed 20 points for 
the Spartans. 
Veteran forward Hob Dwon 
ran into foul difficulty early 
which undoubtedly hurt the Fal- 
cons. The offensive-niimUil Dwors, 
who got 12 points and 11 rebounds 
in Bowling Green's !>N-.r> I opening 
victory over Ilillsdale, drew his 
fourth personal with 7:27 left in 
the first half and picked up his 
fifth with a little over a minute 
elapsed  in  the  second  half. 
Bowling Green hit IT per cent 
from the floor but managed only 
72 shots as compared to Michigan 
State's  99, 
Matmen First 
At Ball State; 
Host Redskins 
Bowling Green's improving 
grapplors will be seeking an upset 
in Anderson Arena toniori'ow 
night when they clash with the Mi- 
ami matmen at S p.m. 
The formidable Redskins nearly 
doubled the Falcons' point total 
in the right-team Hiram tourna- 
ment Nov. 30. and last season 
bested the Paleona 20-5 in a dual 
meet. 
The Falcons indicated that Mi- 
ami can expect a close match as 
they tied with Kent State for first 
in the Hal] State quadrangular at 
Muncie Saturday. 
Sophomores, as they did in last 
week's fourth place finish at Hi- 
ram, contributed heavily in the 
Falcons'   success.    Five   first-year 
varsity      competitors      collected 
points with Dick Lee capturing an 
individual   title  in   the   177-pound 
class, 
Jim Nicholson and Charley 
('oloman grappled to runnerup 
honors in the 130 anil 137-pound 
divisions respectively while Den- 
nis Palmer placed third and Hob 
Taylor fourth in the 167 and 
heavyweight classes. 
Veterans Joe Bernard and Dave 
Kile both grabbed individual ti- 
tles, Bernard pinning his oppon- 
ent for the 157-pound crown and 
Kile copping the 127-pound cham- 
pionship on a decision. Don Marich 
finished third in the 147-pound 
class. 
Bowling Green and Kent State 
both totaled 56 points. Western 
Michigan was third with 45 and 
Ball State was last with 35. 
m± 
r 
1013 N. MAIN ST. 
OLDSMOBILE 
• CADILLAC 
— PHONE 353-8921 
1963 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE 
Burqandy   Exterior 
Power   Storing 
Power Wlndowi 
Black   Leather  Interior 
Power  Brakes 
6 Way Power Seat 
"It's So Nice 
To Be Nice" 
$3995 
GLENN 
ARM1TAGE 
DAN MEEKS 
Western Captures MAC Relays; 
Three Swim Records Shattered 
Host Bowling Green finished last in the eleventh an- 
nual Mid-American Swim Relays held in the Nalatorium Sat- 
urday. 
Western Mich.Ran, the defending MAC champion, cap- 
tured the Relays crown, scorinp; 66 points on two firsts and 
four seconds. Ohio University was second with 58 points fol- 
lowed   by   dethroned   Relays 
litlist   Miami   with  50,  Kent 
State. 31, and Bowling Creen, 26. 
The Falcons would have been 
fourth in the final scoring if a 
disqualification had not erased 
their third-place finish in the 
100-yard freestyle relay event. 
Bowling Green was disqualified 
after members of its relay squad 
jumped back into the pool before 
two of the opposing teams had 
completed  their laps. 
Three Relays' records were es- 
tablished with Oil setting new 
marks in the 400-yard individual 
medley relay with a 4:04 time 
(old rcord—1:05.7. Miami, I960) 
and the 500-yard crescendo relay 
in 4:89 (old record—1:41.1. Mi- 
ami, 1962). Western, with a 4:00 
clocking in the 400-yard medley 
relay, just nicked their time of 
I Dii.3 sot last year. 
Hick I'ixley, Mike Bennett, 
Paul Schreibe.r, and Marty Schenk, 
members of the 400-yard medley 
relay team, gained a third place 
for the best Falcon   finish of  the 
Don Lisbon Named 
To All-Rookie Team 
Former Bowling Greon gridiron 
standout   Don Lisbon was named 
to the United Press International 
National Football League AII- 
Rookie offensive team for  l!rfi3. 
The San Francisco 4'J'crs' half- 
hack topped all rookie hall car- 
riers with a 4.1 yanl average fur 
77 attempts. In addition, he was one 
of the 49'era' leadint* receivers 
along with Kernie Casey, another 
Riiwlinjr Creen   product. 
Lisbon was an All-MAC first 
team selection on Bowling Green's 
Mid-American Conference champ- 
ionship team last season. 
day. Bowling Creen placed fourth 
in five other events, 
In MAC exhibition competition 
the Falcon freshmen squad took 
third place in both the 200-yard 
freestyle and 200-yurd medley re- 
lays. 
Last Wednesday, the yearlings 
downed Flint Junior College, 75- 
10, at Flint. Ron Wood broke the 
H(i frosh 200-yard brea.s,tstrokc 
record of 2:31.0 in 2:30.8. 
The fmsh meet Henry Ford 
Junior College at 7:30 p.m. tomor- 
row   in  'the   N'atatorium. 
Cunningham Draws 
All-America Honors 
Four Mid-American ('(in- 
ference players, including 
BowlinK Green's Jay Cun- 
ningham, received honorable 
mention recognition on the 
19615 Associated Press All- 
America team announced Friday. 
('unning)iam w a s Howling 
Creen's leading rusher with .r>.'!0 
yards in I2H carries for a 4.2 
yard average and tied for the MAC 
individual scoring title for the 
second  straight year. 
Ohio University's Jim Albert 
and    Skip   Honvlcr    and    Miami's 
heralded aerial artist Ernie  Kel- 
Icimann were also selected. 
Albert captured the MAC in- 
dividual rushing title with 012 
yards, bettering the previous best 
performance of 0(10 yards by 
Kent State's l.ou Mariana in 10f>.'l. 
Hoovler, a 2.'l.rt-pound lineback- 
er, was chosen outstanding line- 
man in the 11102 Sun Itowl game 
and is a two-time All-MAC selec- 
tion. 
Cunningham. Hoovler and Kcl- 
lermann are juniors while Albert 
is a senior. 
You & Santa 
will find the 
right gift for 
that special 
person on your 
Christmas list 
at 
Lasalle's 
Open Every Night Till 9 p.m. 
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BG Briefs . . . JiliV- ' 
"The Rccommcnilutinns of the 
Committee on the UnderKiuduiite 
Program in Mntheinulics" will bo 
the topic of discussion nt 7:80 to- 
night in 70 Overman Hall. 
Panel members will include Dr. 
Frank C. OgR, professor of mathe- 
matics; Prof. William A. Kirby, 
assistant professor of mathe- 
matics; James Bailey, University of 
Toledo; and William Steele, Heidel- 
berg College. The program is open 
to all persona interested in college 
mathematics. 
• •    * 
Officers for Founders Quad- 
rangle wire elected Nov. 2(1 in the 
respective dormitories. Officers for 
sfooney     Hall     are     F.lcanor    M. 
Saic in. president; Sally A. Lnseher, 
vice president; Margaret Davis. 
secretary;   and  Christina  M. 
Norum, treasurer. 
Officers for I.owry Hall arc 
Kay M. Qibeon, president; Kath- 
leen   H.   Dillon,   vice   president; 
l.iuda A. IH'lonjr, secretary; ami 
Leslie   .1.   Niedhart,   treasurer. 
Officers for Harmon Hall are 
Kli/abetli K. Miller, president; 
Martha A. Morinot, vice president; 
Nancy K. I.ukey. secretary; and 
Sharon s. Kickle, treasurer. 
Officers for Tread way Hall are 
Jane K. Surovjak. president; Chris- 
tina  T.  Cermak,  vice   president; 
Georgia K. Garret, secretary; and 
Mania B. Cochrane, treasurer. 
• •     • 
"To encourage the study of 
history," is the purpose of Phi 
Alpha Theta said Brian I.. Cooper, 
president of the history honorary 
society. He illustrated this point 
by saying that a potential member 
must have a three point average 
in his history courses and he in the 
top thirty-five per cent of his 
class. 
At the present time the society 
is organising its old and new mem- 
bers into committees for the pur- 
po.se of discussing possible pro- 
grama that can he presented at 
the meetings, 
The officers of Phi Alpha Theta 
are:   Brian I,. Coo|>cr. president; 
Marilyn E, Millikin, vice president; 
Kampus 
Kaleidoscope 
SOCIOLOGY CLUB Moollnq <n 3:30 
p.m. today in tho Ohio Suit*. Dr. Ol- 
io F. Bauer, assistant professor ol 
speoch. will lead a discussion on "Tho 
Merchandising  of  Politics." 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB Meeting 
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Home 
Management Houso. 838 E. Woosler 
Street. 
GIFT WRAPPING CONTEST AND 
CLINIC- Will be held at 7 p.m. Thurs 
day In the Dogwood Suite. Tho prise 
for the contest winner will be a din- 
ner  for  two In  the  Carnation  Room. 
'For That 
Certain Someone" 
Cive a  Gift  Only  You 
Can Give— 
A PonTHAIT OK YOUUSELF 
• 
PORTRAITS BY 
HOWARD 
Photogrophtr 
41, tt K. Wooeler 
Pkoae   35* 5701 
F.laine L. Moskal. secretary;  Bar- 
bara G. Burgess, treasurer. 
• •    • 
Capt. John G. Berry, assistant 
professor of air science, 18 
AFKOTO cadets, and three mem- 
bers of Angel Flight visited Self- 
ridire Air Force Base at Mount 
Clemens, Mich., Thursday and 
Friday. 
AM part of the tour, they were 
shown the German Shepherd sen- 
try dogs. These dogs are trained 
SO follow the commands of only 
one man, they will accept food 
from just that same man. They are 
used at night to guard the fences 
and aircraft. Although trained to 
detain, they will attack if ordered 
to. 
Also on Friday the group visit- 
ed the Air Defense Command 
facilities with its F-106 fighters 
aircraft, the Strategic Air Com- 
mand area and its KC-97 tankers. 
end the base museum. 
The group had access to the 
Base F.xchange and the base re- 
creational  facilities. 
• •    • 
A discussion of the Sino-Soviet 
split entitled "The Dragon and the 
Bear: An Old Communist Fairy 
Tale?" was presented yesterday 
at Curbstone. 
Speakers were Dr. Kdward S. 
('laflin, professor 0 f political 
science, and Dr. William R. Rock, 
assistant professor of history. The 
program originally scheduled for 
Nov. 2I> was postponed following 
the death of President John F. 
Kennedy. 
Art, Chemistry Majors 
Produce 'Best' Posters 
Robert S. Reach and Hetty J. 
Henderson are the winners of the 
"Christmas Oratorio" poster con- 
test sponsored by the choral acti- 
vities department of the School 
of Music. 
Beach, an art major, won the 
$10 first prize for his black and 
white silhouetted poster of J. S. 
Bach, the composer of the "Ora- 
torio." The originality of the 
poster and the excellence of its 
composition merited it the prize 
winning  position. 
Miss   Henderson,   a   chemistry 
major, received the $fi second 
prize for her mosaic Madonna 
done in black on white. 
Reach's first prize poster is 
being reproduced and will be 
posted next week in strategic 
spots on campus. 
MEMBERS OF ARMY RESERVE OFFICER'S TRAINING CORPS SPECIAL 
FORCES build a fire over which to cook a moot on Saturday's Hold manlier- 
ers. About tllty men look part In the exercise, which was held to acquaint 
the men with actual lighting conditions. The exercises took place on the Miller 
farm, about  12 miles west of Bowling Green. 
Realm Of Professors 
Dr. I. Levan  Hill 
Dr. J. Levan Hill, professor of 
industrial arts, is attending the 
fifty-seventh Annual Vocational 
(invention in Atlantic City, N.J. 
"Implications for Industrial 
Airts in the Report from the 
President's Panel," is the general 
topic to be discussed at the con- 
ference. 
The convention began yester- 
day and will continue through Fri- 
day. 
Psychology   Department 
Dr. Ross stugnc.r, chairman of 
the psychology department at 
Wayne State University, Detroit, 
was guest s|»eakor at the Univer- 
sity's Department of Psychology 
Colloguium Dec.  5. 
Dr. Louis F. Brown 
Dr.   Louis   F.   Brown,  assistant 
professor of education at the Uni- 
versity,     addressed     the     Parent 
Teacher Organisation  at Wesson 
Elementary School Thursday Dec. 
5. 
Dr. lames P. Kennedy 
Dr. James P. Kennedy, director 
of the school of music, atU'nded 
the thirty-ninth annual meeting 
of the National Association of 
Schools of Music in Chicago Nov. 
28 through SO. 
Dr. Kennedy is a member of 
the NASM national committee on 
Code of Ivthics, the nominating 
committee for Region V, anil serv- 
ed on a panel which discussed new 
developments in music classroom 
teaching. 
Rooms for dances \m 
Rooms for parties J 
Rooms for meetings J 
Rooms for dinners 
Rooms for reunions 
Rooms for gift exchanges 
Rooms for receptions 
_I 
at 
Cc 
Pe 
He 
at 
Se 
in 
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mmodorc 
rry 
reel 
the 
cor Hotel 
downtown Tols do 
Call 244-2841 
You're a Dam" doll, 
Irving! 
Swearing In our advertising? 
NEVER! You ie» . . . these fabu- 
lous good luck creatures were 
created by TH. Dam of Denmark. 
So . . . thsy'rs "D»m" Trolls. 
Forgiven? 
You'll love them as we do, once 
you've seen them. As one of our 
customers   put  It,  "thsy'rs  so 
homely thsy'rs beautiful!" . . . 
and  they are.  Corns  mitt  tht 
whole "D»m" family. 
THE POWDER PUFF 
525 RIDGE ST. ACROSS FROM U.C.F. 
Open Evenings Until 9:00 Thru Dec. 13 
SANITARY DRY CLEANERS 
Dr. Wlllard Fox 
Dr. Willard Kox, chairman of 
the department of education, serv- 
ed as consultant at the School 
Management Institute meeting in 
Columbus Dec.   1  and  2. 
Sidney   C.  Stone 
Robert   F.   Kissinger 
Sidney C. Stone, director, and 
Kobcnt P. Kissinger, chief engin- 
eer of station WBGU, recently 
attended a three-tkay meeting of 
the National Association of Educa- 
tion Broadcasting in Milwaukee, 
Wis. 
Dr. Harvey E. Donley 
Dr. Harvey K. Donley, assm i- 
ato professor of accounting, re- 
cently addressed the Toledo Chap- 
ter of the American Society of 
Women Accountants in the Union. 
Ernest Loham 
Ernest Loham, intern instructor 
in education and audio-visual aids, 
is the author of an article en- 
titled, "The High School Diploma 
Is Not Enough,'1 which appeared 
in the November issue of "Ohio 
Schools," 
Jun tor s Begin Registration' Today 
Academic advising for the second semester ended for seniors 
r riday. AdvLsinK for juniors, sophomores and freshmen beean Thurs- 
day and will continue  until Wednesday, Jan. 22. 
Co mpleCed registration envelopes will be accepted at the office 
of the Registrar in" accordance with the schedule  below.   Students 
who ar 
indicate 
e una >le to submit an approved ii.-t of courses at the time 
i is assigned. d by the schedule may report at a time later thai 
TIME FOR   ACCEPTANCE  OF   REGISTRATION  ENVELOPES 
Date 8 10 a.m.          10 a.m. 12 Noon          1-3  p.m. 
Junior! Whose Last Name Begins With 
3-5  p.m. 
Today ABd                        FGe                       GIHa Hb-I 
Tomorrow I-Xo                         Kp I.                        W1Z UWh 
Thursday St T                     Si-Ss                    Sa-Sh MaMc 
Friday MdMi                      NPa                      Pb-Ra 
Sophomores Whose Last Name Begins With 
Rb-Ri 
Jan.    6 DIE                       Cr-Dh                     Ca-Cq BrBi 
)an.    7 BasBq                     A Bar                       F-Ca Gb-Hal 
Ian.    S Ham Hi                     Hk-H                        IIKo KpL 
Ian.    9 WhZ                      U Wg                       SuT SmSt 
Ian. 10 SISI                       Sa Se                    Ma-McC McMa 
Ian. 13 Mo N                       O Pe                       PI Bh 
Freshmen Whose Last Name Begins With 
RIRi 
Ian.  14 Do-E                     Cr Dn                     Ch-Cq BuCo 
Ian. IS Bo Bt                      Bar Bn                     A-Baq FGaq 
Ian.  16 Gar Gr                   GB Hem                    Hen I 1Kb 
Ian.   17 Ki tan                     LaoLs                    WlmZ WaWll 
Ian. 20 TV                         SUSi                     SmSth SeSl 
Ian. 21 SaSd                    MaMcC                 McDMn MoNI 
Ian. 22 Ni Pel                     P.mQ                     RaRn Ro Ri 
Classified 
Classified ads can be obtained at 
the B-G News office. 101 Unlr.rslly 
Hall or by calling ext. 344. at 5c per 
word. Lost aad found claeatlleds are 
bee. 
SEND  IDEAS TO OPINION.  Box   178. 
B.G.O..   sold   bi-weekly   on   Thursdays. 
20wl 
NOTICE: For those who care to look 
their very best. The Colonial Barber 
Shop.  125  E. Court. 14wi 
NOTICE: U only your hair could 
talk. I'm sure It would advise you to 
lake It to the Colonial Barber Shop. 
125 E.  Court. I4wi 
FOR SALE: Ski boots. 9 medium, 
excellent   condition,   call   354 4883. 
21w2 
FOR SALE: 1957 Plymouth, new 
tires, brakes, shocks and cooling sys 
tern, engine overhauled, radio. S175. 
Contact Lillian Vavrlk. 323 Prout. Ext. 
281. 22 wl 
Graduate  School 
Gets 2 Fellowships 
The Graduate School has re- 
reived word from the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Health, Kducation, and 
Welfare that the School will re- 
t't'ivr two Nutional Defense Edu- 
cation Act fellowships in English 
for the academic year 1.NJ4-G5. 
Dr. Lloyd A. Helms, dean of the 
School, -<aid the fellowships are 
t<> ;i^sist graduate students pre- 
paring to teach in the nation's 
colleges and universities. The 
■wards, usually for three years, 
provide about $2,000 to an indi- 
vidual for the first year, increas- 
ing to $2,100 by the third year. 
Currently working on NDKA 
fellowships in English are: Vera 
P, Kiieger. B.A., Indiana Univer- 
sity;  Larry .1.  Rockefeller,  H.A., 
Bowling Green State University; 
and Ilulu'iticn H. Williams, It.A., 
University of New  Mexico. 
DOT DISCOUNT 
Health & Beauty 
Center 
Old   Spice   Holr   Cream .85 
lergens   Hand   Lotion .75 
Prell    Liquid    Shampoo .79 
Ton)    Home   Permanent 1.39 
Unlcap   Multl   Vit.   100's 1.99 
PRICES Comparable 
to Wholesale 
DOT Discount Store 
100 S. Main Street 
JOBS ABROAD 
MEMBERSHIP ONLY $3.00 
INCLUDES DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE 
WORK In EUROPE, MEXICO. ASIA, etc. 
NEXT SUMMER or anytime DURING THE YEAR! 
ONE-day Orientation Seminars in Paris & NYC 
Students. Teachers and Recent Grads (Ages 16-361 
Matty JOBS of SPECIAL INTEREST available 
Also FACTORY. CONSTRUCTION. RESTAURANT/HOTEL/RESORT 
FARM, CAMP COUNSELING, CHILD CARE & HOSPITAL WORK 
Send letter ol application with S3 00 to: 
INT'L STUDENT TRAVEL CENTER, 39 Cortland St., NYC 10007 
SPORTSWEAR 
SALE 
The proprietor of this establishment urges its clientele 
to subject these prices to the utmost scrutiny. We not 
only hare the lowest prices, but also the finest se- 
lection. Let us help you with your Christmas list 
while our Special Sale is still in effect 
LJV.W. WELCOMED 
Clothes 
Hack 
101 NOITH MAM SHUT 
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO 
Traditional Outfitters of Gentlemen and Ladies 
